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Chic trim models that
be conspicuous by
beauty, yet without a
gestion of gaudiness. .

THIRTY-FIV- E BILLIONS

APPROPRIATED BY

CONGRESSIS RECORD

No Other Session of Legisla-

tive Session Ever Spent
So Much Money

Washington, July 1. The world's
first $35,000,000,000 congress was a
reality today when the last approiation
meausre of this session was introduced

$1.00 to 57.95

These Days Are
Value Days111
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Naturally the heavy selling during the past few
weeks has left us with a broken assortment of Coats,
Suits and.Dresses.
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$12.50 and up

$14.90 and up

$ 7.50 and up

BRITISH HOSPITAL

SHIP TORPEDOED
"

AND PATIENTS LOST

Fear That Many Wounded

Canadian OiTicers Are
Among the Victims

London, July 1. Tho British hospi-
tal ship Llandovery Castle was torpe
doed and sunk by a German submarine
Thursday night, with tho possible loss
of 234 lives, because thai cap-
tain believed tho ship had eight Amer-
ican flight officers aboard, the admir-
alty announced today.

The captain of the Llandovery Cas-
tle denied this, saying he had been car-
rying only wounded eoldicrs to Cana-
da for half a year.-

Major Lion, a. Canadian officer of
tho Boyal army medical corps, suffer-
ed a broken foot as the result of rough
handling! on the submarine.

(This miy indicate that some of the
officers wore taken uboard the
as prisoners.)

said:
CiiH'iimstaitces combined today to

ansa heaviness in the stock miirhet
and not a littio iinsettlcment. From
tho opening tho trend was downward
and at moments the spread was as
broad as two and three points. Thero
woro but a few individual casem of
strength, actual or relative. The rails
wero dwn a fraction to a point or
more. Trading was quiet and there
was no particular selling pressure.

Aftee mild l'liiictnation though the
miiltlav neriod nriccM nain receded.
Steel moved closely around 100 until
,lst before the cloning a wave of sell-
ing curried it below 105- - The sugar
stock alo'iio niad; any display of
strength.
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LIBERTY Theatre
Where All the Big Ones Show

SCIENTISTS REPORT:

ON GARABED SCHEME

Inventor's Principles Not

Sound and Invention Is
Not Practical

Washington, July 1.' - "Garabed"
which was to revolutionise the world
by the production of unlimited free en
ergy, is a failure. This was the report
of the fcoard of government scientists ,

appointed by congressional resolution, I

mado public by the interior depart-
ment here today.

The report declares even the princi-
ples of the inventor, Uarabed T- - ii.
Giragosskan, are unsound. It brinz to
a closa ont of the most astounding pro- -

pubuig cer uuiiuiuug tne ear of con-
gress.

The board which investigated the in-

vention consisted of James A. Moyer,
director of the Massachusetts' state
board of agriculture, and the follow
ing members of the Massachusetts In-
stitute of Technology; iiohvard F. Mil
ler, M. ieKay Thompson, dwin.
Wilson and Charles L. Morton.

The official report to Secretary Lane
follows:

"We, the undersigned, hereby certi-
fy that Mr. Uanuued T. K. (iiracos- -

sinn showed us on Saturday June 29,
a moaei emooaying ui principle 01
his invention, known aa the 'Garabed.'
We found that the model was not iu
shape to: run or develop power. The in-

ventor admitted he had no working
machine and that he was merely ex-

plaining principles. We do not believe
that his principles are sounu, that his
device is operative, or that it can re-

sult in the practical development or
utilization of free energy."

The inventor's long delay in otter-
ing his machine tor "test"
after congress passed the resolution
authonaing an inquiry into it, ' first
aroused belief ami finally conviction
that the invention would not prove
success.

Giragossia'n repeatedly declared that
his delay was due to reproduction of
certain parts of his intachine which he
had) djeatrijyad jto preserve secrecy
and the finding of other parts which
he had hidden in various places that
no one might steal his invention.
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In the easo of Howard C. Melson
against his former wife Grace Wolford
m which there was a dispute in regard
to property, a stipulation was filed
that the case bo dismissed without
either party being awarded costs-- In
agreement with the stipulation, the,
case was dismissed. The property ' in
volved was at Silverton.

O. E. Fletcher has brought suit
against Sophia Fisher, widow of Hen
ry F. Fischer, and her children for the
sum of $6457 for breach of contract.
The will of H. F. Fischer povided that
his son, Augustus William Fischer
should have charge of the business of
the Corvallia Flouring Mills for 20
years. Tho complaint states that tho
null under the management as provid-
ed by the will had contracted with O.
E. Fletcher for the delivery of 1000
barrels of Snowfall hard wheat flour
at tho price of $4.45 a barrel, the con-

tract dating July 24, 1910, f. o. b.
Corvallia The price of flour has since
advanced to $12.00 a barrel and arter
delivering 358 .barrels, tho complaint
charges that the mill had failed to de-

liver the remaining 642 barrels.

In the matter of the estate of Hen
ry Hilgen, the county court appointed
as appraisers, Jj. A- - lii'&kman, u. JV
Buc-- and L. M. Scholl.

Edward Nelson, administrator of the
estate of Martin Faukald, having faith
fully performed all his duties, was dis-

charged and redeemed by the county
court.

Marriage liceiwes were issued Sat-
urday as follows: Paul F. McClelland,
21, of West Stayton, a farmer, to Miss
Geneva Irene Kay, 17, of North Stay-ton- .

John R. Whitby, 28 of a
civil engineer, to Miss Louanna Brown
29, also of Salem. This was tho second
for him and the first for her. John C.

Bramwell of Halsey, 61 years old, to
Mrs. Laura E. Ternan, 47. This was the
second marriage for each.

GEO. W. DIMICK DEAD

Oregon City, Or., July 1. George
W. Diiniek, father of Senator Walter
A. Dimick and undo of Judge Grant
B. Dimick, died early yesterday at his
home, near Oregon City, at the age of
81 years.

Mr. Diniiok was a pioneer farmer
of the Willamette valley and played
an important jmrt in developing the
agricultural and livestock industries of
this section for the Inst 60 years. He
Vme to Oregon in 1847 and engaged
in farming. For a great many years
Mr. Dimici owned a grain and live-
stock farm of more than 1000 acres
near Hubbard. A few years ago he re-

tired from extensive farming and lo-

cated near Oregon City.

Austrian Loss 100,090

Is Premier's Figures

Copenhagen, July V Premier Wek-erl-

addressing the Hungarian parli-
ament declared that the total Austro-Hungaria-

losses in killed, wounded
and missing in the Italian drive were
100,000, a Budapest disatch declared
today.

We took more than 50,000 prisoners,
while the Italians took only 12,000",
he said.

'In regard to the rumors that we
Hacked munitions, it is true that our
army was never so wcU provided."

CLASSIFIED ADVEBTTSINQ SATES
Eat per word New Today:
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Ob week (6 insertions .. 5c
One month (26 insertions) 17c

Tie Capital Journal will not be re-

sponsible for more than one insertion,
far errors in Classified Advertisements
Bead your advertisement the first day
It appears and notify us immediately- -

Minimum eharge 15c

FURNISHED housekeeping rooms, 694
K. ComL Pheno 2454W.

Must sell, Ford. Am drafted. Call 420

8. Commercial- -

FOR SALH3inder, $75- Phone 96F
12. 7--

WANTBI "CJierry pickers cents
pound. Phone 55F4. 2

BELGIAN bares from 50 cts. to $2.50.
St. 2, Box 81. 1

FOR RENT 5 room bungalow, with
barn if desired. Fhone 1204.

COW FOR SALE 5 years old, fresh
in July. J. H. Day, Kt. 7, box 200.

FOR SALE Frash cow and calf. Rt-7- ,

box 42. Phono 2500W4.

WANTED Strained honey in bulk.
Cherrv CitT Bakery Co. v tf

EAVE you wood sawing!1 Call phone
7.

COL. W. F. WRIGHT, the auctioneer
Turner, Oregon. Phone 59. tf

FOR EXCHANGE 17 acres 4 miles
east of Salem for unincumbered Sa-

lem property. Phone 2440. T--l

BOOMS WANTED To kalsomine,
walls neatly tinted, $2.50 and np.
riastcr repairing. Phone 933. 2

WANTED Delivery girl. Run Ford
light delivery, good wages. Address
43 care Journal.

FOR RENT Pasture, .can handle
about 15 more cattle. See Davis Rees,

Salem, Rt. 4, Jefferson road.

FURNISHED house for rent, close in,
during summer months. Phone 1351,

Address 965 N. Liberty. 6

FOR RENT Nicely furnished one and
two room housekeeping apartments.
645 Ferry St. tf

WANTED Boy wants work. High
school graduate.' Phone C74M or 1512

FOR SALE 6 room house and lot, on

Kith and Mill, $450. Inquire 404 S.

16th.

HOUSE for trade for Portland prop-

erty. Address 82 Grand Ave, Order-lois- h

Apartments, Rooms 31.

WANTED At once man to work on

farm, principally team work. Phono
622. 3

ENLISTED Must sell at once, good

work horso, weight about 1300, 7

years old-- Rt. 9, box 20.

BED, white and black currants deliv-

ered' to any part of city. Phone
2500J2.

WANTED Ten cords good ash wood,

August or September delivery. D.
WebstoT, phones 22 and 1891AI.

LOST Dark bay horse, with halter, on

Wallace road. Finder notify 362 N.

Church. tf

WANTED Man and team, can make
from $8 to $9.50 per day. Call phone
4X51 Turner. tf

WANTED A farm to rent, of seventy
five or more acres. A. E. Cameron,
itoseberg, Or-- , lit- 1, box 167.

FOR SALE One single-hors- e wagon

and" harness, will sell cheap. Phone
734, 271 N. Com'l. tf

HOUSEKEEPING apartments and
ingle rooms, nicely furnished, at

533 Ferry street. tf

TWO and three Toom furnished apart-

ments. 491 N. Cottage. Phine 2203.
tf

WANTED Mohair t East Salem
Tannery, 25th and Oak St. Phone
E160M. tf

FOB SALB Some fresh milch cow
ad farm horses, also want to buy a

second hand binder. Geo. Swegle- - tf

FOB SALE Studebaker 1 spring
wagon, will sell cheap. Phone 734,
271 N. Com 'I tf

FOH SALE Forced to sell practically
new furniture tapestry davenport,
dining room set, rockers, etc. Am
leaving city. Call Miss Miller be-

tween 8.30 and 5:30 p. m.

WANT to buy for cash, six room lnod
era house, in east Salem or north-
east Salem. Write full description
and value of house or call at 753

N. 16th evenings.

15 A. all in cultivation and crop, on
Pacific highway, close to O. E. and
P. P. stations, a bargain at $90 per
sere. Terms. W. H. Grabenhorst, 275
State St. tf

HELP WANTED Lathe hand, increas
ing machine shop crew. Strike on
West Linn mills. Wages 65c for
eight hour. Can work ten hours if
dewred. Address B. T. McBain, West
Linn. Advancement assured Tight

7- -

FOB EENT-Buildi- ng for garage, good
location, at Silverton. Peter Herr.
phone Green 1557. 7--1

WANTED To buy 2d hand, rubber
tired buggy. H. M. Baker, phone
1SO0W. l

FOR SALE I have several mortgages
for sale, from $600 to $3000, first
c'aas farm security. H. M. Hawkins,
314 Masonic bldg. tf

FOR SALE 40 acre farm, some of
best land in Orego, stock and crop
included, must be sold. E. F. D. 1.
box 42. Scio, Or. 1

LOST Last Saturday night in Salem
or on river road, pair of bed rails.
Finder reave at E. L. Stiff & Son 's.

LOST On Liberty road, near end of
south Commercial car line, gold
watch. Reward for return to G. E.
Farnsworth, 325 state house; or Box
31 A, Rt. 4.

WANTED General experienced black
smith helper. Strike on. Eight hours
53c hour. Continuous employment
right man. Address B. T. McBain,
West Linn, Or. 5

LOGANBERRY pickers wanted, seven
miles south of Salem; good camp
ground; will provide transportation-Whcla-

Bros. Phone 12F25. ..

FOR SALE 6 good ahoats, 4 months
old, weighing 7o lbs. each, $8 each.
Rt. 7, box 93. 214 miles east of fair

' grounds on Silverton road. 1

PRUNE orchard, close in, sacrifice
sale, crora eoes. trees loaded with
prunes; investigate this, lerms. Pric-
ed right. W. H. Grabenhorst & Co.,
275 State St. . tf

WANTED Loganberry pickers, wood
and camp close in, Balem Heights,
end of car line S. Com. St. m. r.
Woodward, Rt. 3, box 111- - Phone 112
F4. . tf

BERRY PICKERS WANTED Larg-
est yard in the valley. Good amp-in8- i

good water, provisions on the
ground. We move you out to yard
end back to town. Picking begins
about June 25th. Register now, we
pay one cent with cent bonus
per pound. L. H. Roberta, Rt. 7, Sa-

lem, Or., Phone 41F24. tf

OLD FALSE TEETH wanted; doesn't
matter if broken. We pay you actual
value. We pay cash for old gold,
silver and platinum. Send to us and
receive cash by return mail. If price
is not satisfactory, we will return
teeth promptly upon request. Inter-
national Teeth Co., 305 West 42nd
St., New York. tf

YOUNG LADIES WANTED.

PERMANENT POSITIONS.

NO EXPERIENCE REQUIRED.

PAID WHILE LEARNING.
' RAPID INCREASE IN WAGES.

CALL AT TELEPHONE COMPANY.

170 NORTH LIBERTY tf

Claim of Deputy Sheriff

Should Be Paid Says Brown

Oswald Day, a deputy shoriff of

Multnomah county, was sent to Okla-

homa to bring back C. B. Wolvorton,
who was wanted in Portland on a

charge. Because Wolverton
promised to contribute to the support
of his, wife, the governor of Oklahoma
refused to honor fho requisition of the
governor of Oregon, and Day returned
home without his man. He presented a
claim to the state of $207 to cover his
expenses. Secretary of State Olcott
'asked the attorney general for an opin-

ion as to whether he had autlioritw
to draw, a warrant for the amount of
the claim, in view of the fact that
Day did not return the fugitive from
justice.

In an 'opinion rendered Saturday, the
attorney general holds that the claim
should bo paid, and also the claim of
B. J. Franklin, who was sent from
Multnomah county to North Dakota to
get a man wanted on a charge of

his wife. Franklin did not get
his man as the man was released from
arrest when lie promised to enlist in
the army.

Senator Ben Tilkan
Near4 Death's Door

Washington, July 1. rhysi- -

cians attending Senator Till- -

man of South Carolina, today
practically abandoned hope for
the veteran solon's recovery.

' Senator Tillman is suffering
$ from progressive paralysis, the

latest attack of which occurred
in his office at the capital last
Thursday.

His left side is entirely par- -

elyzed. Because of his age and
previous attacks, his physicians
fear he cannot recover.

"Pitchfork Ben" Tillman
has been in the senate 24 years

i and had announced his candi- -

dacy to succeed himself. He is
chairman of the naval affairs
committee and until recently
had been active in conducting
the affairs of that important
body.

Wool Popin Coats

Wool Suits

Silk Dresses

ITURKISH OUTRAGE

IS NOW VERIFIED

Spanish Government Finds

American Consulate Was

Attacked

Washington, July 1 Following offi-

cial verification toy the Spanish gov-

ernment of the Turkish attack on the
American consulate and hospital at Ta-

briz, Persia, the American government
has demanded an immediate explana-
tion of tho incident from Turkey.

Confirmation that ' Turkish troops
had attacked the consulate reached the
itopartment over Sunday, and the note
demanding explanation wag at oma
torwarded Turkey by the Swedish
government. Tho department refused to
say what its counse would be iu the
event of Unsatisfactory explanation, so

it is assumed a war declaration would
follow.

The department suggested that the
character of the Turkish troops in-

volved anight have some effect on the
situation,

If the troops were Turkish regulars
their course would constitute an act of
war; if they were roving 'bunds with-
out responsible military authority, the
sacking of tho American structures
might be overlooked.

While full, details were not forth-
coming from Madrid, tho message in-

dicated that tho forcos were regulars
and hence it is aitsumed that a war
declaration may be only a matter of
a brief time.

Senate Stands Pat
On $2.50 Wheat

.

K Washington, July 1. The
senate today declared again
for $2.50 wheat when it defeat- -

ed a resolution to Instruct it K

conferees to recede fwii the
price ugrecd to souio months
ago.

America's First
Full Army Corps

Washington, July 1. Amer--

ica's first full army corps con- -

sists of first, second and third
regular army divisions, under
command of General Hunter Je

Liggett.
The first division is under

General Ballnrd, tho second un- -

dcr General Bundy and tho e

third under General Dickmnn.
- It is assumed that another

corps is being formed to com- -

prise tho first field army,
which will be under General
Liggett.

Stock Market Heavy

la Wall Street Today

New York, July 1. The New York
Evening Sun financial review today

Beautiful
re pomilbls if you

fiien Jolie Brawiere.
Th dragging wc
supporting uiiucle
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in the house of representatives. In
eluding loans to the allies expenditures
authorized at this session totalled
$35,189,000,000.

The appropriations are divided as
follows:

Army bill, $12,089,000,000.
Navy, $1,659,000,000.
Loans to the allies, $7,000,000,000.
Sundry eivil expenses approximately

$3,000,000,000.
Fortifications $5,500,000,000.
Shipping, $2,500,000,000.
Railroads and war finance corpora-

tions, $1,000,000,000.
General deficiency bill, $992,000,000.
Ordinary governmental appropria-

tions, $1,449,000,000.
This sets a new record for legislative

appropriations. The bulk of this
money is for strictly war purposes. The
sundry civil ordinary appropriation
bills, totalling less than $4,500,000,000,
are the only measures appropriating
funds for other than war work and they
are much higher than they would bo
in peace times.

The allies loan appropriation was in-

creased by $1,500,000,000 in the new
bond bill just passed by the house.

Most of the general deficiency bill
13 for the "military establishment.''

This Includes $712,232,617 for cloth
ing and camp equipment and $13,936,-55- 4

for construction and repair of hos- -

iptals.
the houseing appropriation is raised

from $60,000,000 to $110,000,000.
An appropriation of $8,215,730 for

the navy is also carried in the bill
which will likely be rushed through
today.

'
WHEATLESS ORDER

REVERSED BY AYER

After July 5 Oregon Will Be

Back On Old Fifty-fift- y

Basis

After having intimated pretty close'
ly that Marion and Clackamas voun
ties were not patirotie in following his
suggestion of a wheatless state, W. B.
Ayer, federal food administrator for
Oregon, has practically reversed him- -

self and today is sending out notices
that beginning with July 5, the state
will be put on a 50-5-0 basis regarding
the use of wheat flour.

It will be remembered that Oregon
like all other states were on a 50-5-

basis as to the use of bread made from
wheat flour, when Ayer and his
Portland associates asked that the
counties of the state go on an entire-
ly wheatless basis. It seems that all
counties followed his suggestion, ex-

cepting idarion and Clackamas. These
two counties did not line up with Mr.
Ayer, but agreed to go on a 2o-7- basis.
This was not satisfactory and he later
issued orders as tho state food adminis-
trator that tho entire state should go
on the wheatless basis..

Flour was then collected from most
of tho grocers in the city, from this
mills and from the householder. For
a time the car was set out at the
warehouse of D. A. White & Sons and
later at the Cherry City mills This
car load finally left 8alem Friday
evening of last week. By Friday of
this week it will be reeded again in
Salem to supply the demand for wheat
flour on the 50-5- basis. Grocers who
turned in their flour lust week to the
State food administration are now
obliged to order the supply carried in
stock in order to be ready for 1uVi-ncs- s

July 5. All the flour collected in
the county to be shipped to France will
be needed to suppply the demands of
the trade within a week of the time it
was shipped out of tho city.

Inside Story of The

War In Gerard Film

Former Ambassador James W. Gerard
"My Four Years in Germany" had its
first presentation as a photoplay yes-
terday at the Liberty theatre. The most
sigmfu-an- t occurrence of the day was
the enthusiasm which greeted interpo-
lated pictures of United States troops,!
an enthusiasm which gathered force un-

til the theatre was ringing with cheers.
The photoplay loses no opportunity to

impress the spectator with the supposi-- !

tior. that the Harajevo incident waa not
accidental, but coolly and carefully
fanned by the German emp&ror and hisl
advisors.. '

Two pf the most interesting scenes of

the picture are Mr.. Gerard's visit to the
prisoners' camp at Wittenberg and that
in which be is given his passports. The
German government, it will be recalled,
at first refused to supply Mr. Gerard
and his official family with passports
until he had signed an agreement where-
by America promised to release German
boats interned at America piers. Mr.

Gerard's refusal to sign on the dotted
line and his statement that before do-

ing so he "would stay in Germany until
Hell freezes over" supplies one of th
exciting incidents of the evening. The
audience applauded the scene wildly
The wonderful picture will be shown

again todav anfl tomorrow.
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YESTERDAY HOTTEST

DAY Of THE SEASON

Official Thermometer Regis-

tered 91 Degrees In

. Salem Sunday

Yesterday was the hottest day of tho

year with . the official thermometer
registering as high as 91. This is

several degrees cooler than the average,
as the official thermometer does not
get the benefit of the sun's rays. At
night the minimum was 50, giving the
people of Salem a range of 41 degrees
in 24 hours.

The month of June will be remem-
bered by residents of Salem as the
month of no rain whatever, a record
unknown to the oldest pioneer. The
last rain for this vicinity wag May 18
when there was a precipitation of .05
of an inch.

The records of the local weather
bureau, kept since 1899 shows no- - en
tirely rainless June month. August
and July have otten passed without any
rain whatever, but not so far June,

From a crop standpoint, according to
the general reports, the dry weather
has reduced the wheat prospects and
will have an effect un the sizes of tho
prunes. The loganberry crop is also
coming on faster than expected and
will rather force the pickers in their
efforts to save tho crop.

According to the records of the
weather bureau here, the rainfall in
Salem for the month of Juno for the
past ten years is as follows:
1918 - j. None.
1917 1.13 inches.
191H 1.31 inches.
1915 u 1.11 inches
1913 3.48 inches
1914 1.11 inches
1912 2.70 inches.
1911 ,85 inches.
1910 1.19 inches
1909 .18 inches
1908 1.00 inches.

United Press Carries

fae News to Troops

London, July 1. The United
H Pri'is today began filling the
! :eed for news of thousands of J

American soldiers, sailors and
aviators quartered in the

if. British Isles. A service was
started which will carry news
from "back home" to 95 Y. M.
C. A. centers, many of which
are quite remote from points

$ ?nhcr newspapers can reach
them.

This news service will in- -

elude baseball scores and news
from comrades of these men

. who already have reached the
front in France,

The heartiest has
been given by British telegraph
officials who are enthusiastic
over the project. The most
expeditious circulation and do- -

t
livery ba been promised.

F. W. Dixon, athletic director
of the Y. M. C. A. for the Amer- -

4c ican expeditionary forces . in
Britain, has written as follows:

'I wish to thank the United
$ Press in behalf of thousands of

our boys, who are temporarily
resident in Great Britain and
for thousands yet to come, for
this splendid enterprise demand- -

ing much of your time and
great expense, all without re- -

$ muneration. 4
$ "Besides relieving the dull

routine of camp life it will bring
a welcome touch from home,"

LEAGUE LEADER CONVICTED

Ring Wing, Minn., July 1. Tj. W.
Martin, leaguo leader,
was found guilty of violating the es-

pionage act late this afternoon and
sentenced to one year's imprisonment
and fined $500.

Bust and Shoulders & I
will wear t nieiitlflcally constructed

i(ht of n nnconflncd bust i strctche the
Umt the contour of the figure is spoiled.

the bust back where Itfnit prevent the full buat from
having; the appearance of

eliminate the danger of
c diuKKing muaelea anil connne tne

" flKli of the shoulder sivinc
graceful line to tho entire upper body.

They are the daintient and mot serviceable garments imagi-

nable come In all materials and stylea: Croi Ba. k, Ilu.ik
Front, Surplice, Bandeau, etc. Boned with 'WaMin,' the
nutleiia bulling permitting waahing without removal.

Have yonr dealer ahow ynn Bien Jolie Brassieres, if no stock-

ed, we will gladly send hiui, prepaid, lamplcs to ahdw you.

BENJAMIN si JOHNES, SI Warren Street, Newark, N. S.


